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Fashion's Ncvyest in Suits-an- d

"Waists.
Vonderfliiavc been accomplished here this season the selection garments that rere made

to pint j)TTmha.'s most criticil dressers. A collection most worthy from the fashion centers of
Europffftird Africa. Come Thursday and see them.

evenings S except Saturday at 9:3d

Fashion . in "Suits.-- :
Etons, ' princs.' rhaps, ahort fitting suit.,

new noffotks.and the neat tailored ahort
box at)!,

w " "".NeW Fall Coats. ;

LongT lopse swagger coata In fancy mix-
tures, che'eks and plalda ara tb fashton
leaders. ;

i . New '...'..
v

Some ipf the strictly new plaid walsta
are hei . and' ready for your approval.
They ar antlraly different fnyn any waist,
shown in previous seasons.

8econd floor.

First Showing of the New An--
'tumn Wool Dress floods.

lUnkWme, distinctive and with th "un-

mistakable atartip of newneaa on every
yard. To 'thoroughly understand what la
desirable. And to get an Idea of the won-
derful range of. styles, can only be gath-
ered from, a visit here. '

See display tft'our ISth atreet window.

Gowns Under-Price- d.

ft not price alone, but III goodness,
. '.'.t and worth that ahould make these

We close

aujr Good, while the state of&cers have
been hobnobbing with-th-e delegates.

lo. pooventlon Rontlne.
Wiluout a, single pteuire of Uie "Peerleaa

Leader" to. decorate; the walls of the audi-
torium and. Without a.'photographlo like
neas of any of the ipls ,t, the party la
aight. the ,dmmcraUa state ".convention waa
called to" ordcj- - at. i tlits afternoon by
T. B. , AUen.j rhairman, ff.he democratlo
state oommiuee. ' jitter call, which waa
read hy ecrMary t.AJacGulie, of .the
State oomtnUtee Mr.-llo- n .Introduced the
temporary oranltaCon, Ci M. Bkllea of
Butler, chaJrmajt, nd" E. J. Berry man 'of
Douglas, secretary.. 'Judge bkllea spoke as
(aiiawa;

Nebraska democracy stands today ua-- m

Jaunted, Immutable, vindicated. I make
Bold to ssy that the fundamental prlncl- -'

pies of the newer democracy are now being
idvocated and adopted wherever an in-
telligent, ' liberty loving people are atrug-gll- n.

to be free. 'Wherever truth. Justice,
equality and the doctrine Of equal rights
to a II, special privileges lo none,
found lodgement or expression there you
will find democrats democrats ."vhom the' lust of office does not kill," democrats

.'.'whom the spoils of office ' cannot buy,"
. democrats "wno possess oonvittlons and a
' Will," democrats "who dare not lie" Jef-

ferson democrats, Jackson democrats,
Bryan democrats. v

.And, gentlemen, If the signs of the times
mean anything, they certainly are preg-
nant with hope and cheer to the hosts of
democracy today. Vain, vain are the bat
tles agalnat the right. The Chicago plat-
form and W. J. Bryan were right. Time
has proven it, the American people now
admit It. The turbulent wavea of opposi-
tion have spent their force; the black

wttonrno' of dnuBcVatlon.'.Tfbupcraddi anfl
abuse no longer flow.. The campaign of
1901 began hi "1R96 l'rtd ' ' Victory la now

". practically assured. 'r .

'': ' r- - "llaaa by RaoMVell."
i "The coming battle cry of ' the republican
party la ' stand by Roosevelt." but how,

.In the name of common sense. Is this to
be done, when Koosevelt won't stand. I
suppose when we point out to the voters
M is e bra ska this fall that the republicans
two years ago were pledged to give ua
reuei rrom railroad extortion ana mat on
that Issue they elected every state senator
and..all but nine representatives, and then
ask why they did not cr-- y out tneir

; pledges, they- - will answer, "Stand oy ;

Koosevelt." When we ask why tney did '

not pass a commodity freight rate bill
uemanded by the people and tprorntsed by '
their leader, they will answer - Stand by j

Koosevelt." When we ask why they '
didn't epsct an anti-pas- s law,, and wny,
when In full power la every branch of our ;

,,,t" L'v''1nnt. the assessed value of
under the new revenue law wasimruii hum 111 in k r m nni. wnii

v the assessed value of land waa Increased
from W0 to 160 per cent, they will avoid
me isaus ny responding, - Diana oy now
vait. ' And when wa Dolnt out. for in
aaaaica. In Butler county. . where I. reskl.
flamera were compelled td pay 6ver Wu.uOu
(oareased taxes on thelrland, while the

' ' karllnirton .and Union racinc railroads
ware actually asaessea aeverai nunareu
dollars leas- than a year be to: a, and only
teadare&'a part of thla, .will the farmers
look plsasanl wMUa they alng the old re-- -
train,- "Stand by Rooaeveltr Of all the

. hypocritical, nonaenstcal, cheap, abaurd,
, hogwsah, campaign phrases ever south- - to

be perpetrated aa a fraud upon an Intel- -
Ugentr, long suffering, taxrldden people,

i( Bland by Roosevelt tops them all. The
, facts ara that the only party In thla coun- -

try which has stood by Roosevelt when he
stood .for anything worth while la the
democratic party. And tha vry minute
that Roosevelt left such men as Tillman
and Bailey and took hi a with Aid- -

'rich and Foraker, tha American people re- -'
fused io stand by Roosevelt and hla popu-- ,
larlty ix-ga- to wane. My frlenda, the peo-- v
pie of this country have their eyes 'open

. ind the republican party will be compelled
lo fight the next campaign upon real Issues
Instead o( glittering generalities and de-
ceptive campaign phraaea.

gerwraJ nt this atate; th
gentleman who would Ilk a reaerved seat
In our winter roaort for millionaires, the
1'rJied Bltates aanat. thla gentleman, who
la n, anti-lTnlo- n Paclhu, but
pro-Nor- western .and

said in hla platform adopted
in hla home county by hla applauding con-
stituents, 'The tariff question Is settled."
In effect, he said he waa content to op-po- aa

a little trust just hatched out for pop-
ularity sake, hut would protect and de-
fend with at tiki might the mother of
trusta He thundered his phllllplca against
the nonpayment of taxes by ths railroads
of thla atate, but haa don nothing te en- -
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gowns attractive. Gowns ran be made to
sell at any prlbe, but you will find
only the 'reliably aorta.

Woman's, gown, of long cloth,, .prettily
trimmed-.wit- .embroidery , tucked
yokes,- with- - short sleevea. Regular price''11.7-5-

; REDtcto to $1.00. ; ' ;
Women's gown,' of long cloth, with

round neck and short sleeve.' hemstitched
yoke, with embroidered medallions, t Begu
lar price 11.60

REDUCED TO H.0O EACH.

Ask to see" I he "La Grecque'" tailored un-

derwear, beautifully wrought garments of
nainsook or ailk. . .'

Second flbor.t '

The li Scott Bustles and Kip
: -- ... .

Pads.
Unlike all others. Hyglenlo and venti-

lated, assuring and giving perfect comfort
tp the wearer.- - They are form, fitting and
invisible. We have elrfts to ault til figure,
and can assure yovr for the correct else.
Prices SOo each.- ',""' ,

We carry a complete line of forms and
pads, so essential In fitting corsets, ,

Second floor.

at o'clock,

Leaders

Waists,

''"omen's

.tt)e

land

Howard Street, Corner Sixteenth,

force the maximum freight rate law placed
ou the statutes of Nebraska by a' deirto-orati-o

and popullstlo legislature, ana lias
never pretended to entorce the criminal
lawa agalnat trust ofllciala. . The people

are not going to- be bulialueU by
buster of Buffalo this tali, and
neither are they going to take water e.i
any single issue belore the people of this
state, nut even diluted Rosewater.

Uentlemen, i .have heard' if tntlnialed
that If the republican' convention 'Whieit
meeta lit this city the 23d should tiame a.

radical candidate for governor, men H
behooves us, if. we wish, to win, to, nomii
hate a conservative. Ifl the rli'it 'ptticei'
do you Relieve the Tepubllcanrantlra-uriau-wue-

party of Nebraska will. nominal a
genuine radical, anti-railroa- d' candidate tor
governor or arty other" 'high office?-Thi-

will hap'pen when the railroads of this
state go out of politics; wnen Burns and
McKesson are del rated for the legislature,
when satan espouses the cause of Chris-
tianity. ."'Tis an Idle dream." But even
f It were true, can the democratic party

Of Nebraska, which has given to tha na-
tion and world a Bryan, afford to com-
promise, the party of this state for the
nope of office?

Indepesd.at Voter's Time.
The lndepondent, nonpartisan voter bus

the center of the stage today and wilp de-
cide the next election of this state and na-
tion. Partisan clap-tra- p will not affect him.
Mere pretensions will not convince bun.
Insincere platforms and spineless candi-
dates will not appeal to him.. If we are, to
secure and deserve the intelligent, inde-
pendent votes we must nominate sincere
men sincere platforms. And If we
do this Nebraska'wlll be In the democratic
column when the votes are counted In
November. I believe this convention will
adopt a platform so sharp and decisive
that no railroad tool can straddle it and
be comfortable; that we will, write Into
that platform a, demand for lower freight
and .passenger rates, a Just assessment of
rat tax ad property nd they strict eniorc-men- t

of anti-tru- st laws, and will place
upon that platform candidates whose loy-
alty, io the people cannot be, questioned
ana wno are in sympawiy wn.ii uw rmiMprinciples of right and Justice, and with
this platform and thee oandldates we ex-

pect to elect a governor and United Slates
senator who owe no allegiance to the ene-ml-

of the people and who will command
the support and endorsement ; of . every
honest taxpayer In this great state. ' .,

Tire address of the, temporary chairman
,nrt. rt.oMprt hit and he waa frequently

'lauded, especially, upon that' portion
when he called upon the convention to
nominate a radical candidate Jor governor,
ana his references to Bryan.

.

Apportionment Of Committees.-- '
B- - Bldner of Dodae and j M.

.
Logan of

Frontier were aelected assistant aecretanea
and the delegates present having been
aeclare(i m,mbera bf the. convention the
temDoranr organisation aa. maae pei
insnntit.. committee ' of twelve,' two 'f roe eack

, ' . , Annolnlcd . a
rsnlutlon committee. These 'were p- -

Doln,ed; n: U' Metcalfe. H. H. Hanka, a.
r a .,m.k.r. d.'.'.L.nin.., ' 7 ' T

Loomls, W. H. Thompson, ,W. 8. hwtnd.
Oeorge Corcoraji.' A. C-- Bhalleriberger,. R.

6. Oberfelder and H- - W.' Smith., ,

McKlllIp sprung the first surprise on

the convention when no. moved to select a
chairman and secretary of 'the convention
the flrat thing on the program.- Jfumeroua
objections were made, "but" the'' objections
were ellenced when . pahlmari of Omaha
spoke In favor, of th motion.

The convention gave Dahlman a regular
vatlon when "ha roee to speak- - He told

the convention It waa democratic for the
delegatea to select the chairman and it
waa precedent. He referred to 'The factt
that he had been elected by the conven
tion In 18S8 and 1898 and both tlmee the
party had'' been successful. He salf tha
Judgment of the convention waa - mucn
better than the Judgment of a few nien
in a dark! room. George Rogers, Tom
. ,, . . , . , . . . .
Alien ana t'iinnn iiiui.ii w,o yt.,
In nomination. Th Omaha mayor
promptly withdrew-an- d. before the discus -

sion' hkd gon tar Rogers withdrew and
the election of Allen waa made unanimous.
For secretary, J. A. MacOulre arid H. S.
Daniel, th' latter from Omaha,- - were
placed In nomination.

Some oh demanded a roll call and It waa

TfieStoruof
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Real Irish Dimities.
0('R OyTH IMPORTATION.'

This desirable Wash material is In a class
by ftselr.' 'The ctlofce and dainty designs,
the fine texture of the cloth, in new and
beautiful weave, .and the colorings- being
fast In washing," Have made the Irish t)iml.
ties one of the mdst desirable fabrics of the
season. We are still showing a handsome
assortment at c and 80c per 'yard. '

In basement. l ;

Men's Night Shirts.
Night Shirts that are comfortable to

Wear, cut full width and length, made of
good quality of muslin mt cambric, with
best W workmanship.

Cambric or Muslin Night Shirts, with or
without collar, trimmed with washable
braids, extra value," at 60o each.

Night Shirts of light" weight cambric,
made with low neck, a good hot weather
gown, 75c each.

Extra fine quality of Cambric Night
Shirts, trimmed with fancy braids of fast
colors, low' necW, 'a strictly hot' weather
gown, fl.00 each.

A beautiful showing of fancy sateens. In
the popular' low neck or French style, at
SI. 50 each.

Pyjamas from $1.25 to $5.00 a suit.-'Mai- n

floor.

;

refused because the convention yelled no.
McKlllp told the chairman the roll call
must be permuted, and it was. But In the
meantime Dahlman, told the conventlpn
Daniel waa the real goods as a secretary.
and that settled the matter. MacOulre
withdrew before the foil call had fairly
started and Daniel got the place.

Convention In Confusion. V
Then came, bedlam jklth

nothing doing. The.. resolutions committee
had 'gone out and; the senatorial districts
were trying to, getvtogether on; tha com-

mittee selection Four times a motion was
made to utake a recess,., but each time. It
failed until McKlllIp said to take a recess
and then, with the help of the chairman,
the motion carried, though not until one.
enthusiastic and "disgusted delegate wanted
to know If ".This Is a democratic state con-

vention or Is , It a menagerie at feeding
time.:- - ; - -

During the calls for the recess Wood- - j

venuon rroceea io pununw, urn lui-- ..-- ,

not heard sufnclently.. , The fifteen
utes. recess lenginenea inio an nour ana
more.' , .... .

Immediately after recess H. H. Hanks

etnetlnn
.nnnl.

addressed the saying resolu- - important, native kindness being niore
tlon Committee waa bard at wbrk and ' Uinn .ei?rhrle,nhc. --"Jl
wanted until o'clock before beginning P- -rt ofBhrf.S pldS c'n"
nomination of offlcera. A telegram craUC having with

received from Richard p. Hobson that management to such ebange In the prrson-h- .

wou'.d here at 7:10. and corpmlt.ee j nel A&A wnaMera-wa- a

td meet him escort : J, which may reasonably be

to the ha,ns, AdJQiirTjmenjt was. taken
TlCSVlOkV f;, ;,','.;-- . -- ..'',) .';' 'm'l-

The convention reconvened at 8 o'clock
with thO"relutl-'-oomTinltt- e

Iticlimond JIlpbson' addressed toe conven-
tion. Hla first reference to Bryan as "the
greatest living democrat," - waa the oc-

casion of tumultuous applause. Hobson
advocated strengthening the navy to pre-
serve peace. He believed if war comes It
would be from Japan. ' He favored inter-
national arbitration. ,

Platform Adopted. '
Tha committee on resolutions reported

through Chairman Metcalfe. The platform
follows: i

'

The democrats of Nebraska In state con
vention assembled renew allegiance to the
party of Jefferson, Jackson and lJrvan.

We rejoice In the rapid growth of demo-
cratlo aentlment throughout country,
and appreciate the compliment bestowed
upon the party when Its principles doc-
trines are bodily by the pro
gressive leaaers or repunucan party
We watch with Interest their efforts . to

ineir pariy 10 accept aemocraiic
doctrine and we deplore the helplessness
or tneir tasa. , to tneir followers, how-
ever, wa extend a hearty Invitation to be-
come democrats In' fact,' aa they aj-- In
spli;', an.. to join the democratle ranksunnr the leadership of America's ul

statesman, William J. Bryan,
we extend- to Mr. Bryan a "heany wel-

come home. We rejoice that stands to-
day aa a conspicuous and central figure
In the great moral and political revolution
which is now sweeping over the country.
While all the ststes rejoice that he has
become first citizen of the world It

only for our state to boast that Itgave him political birth and' started him
upon tne highway of fame and usefulness.

We recognize In the present cam-
paign jttate Issues are dominant, and to
the people of Nebraska regardless of party
we offer certain pledgee and promise theirprompt execution if intrustod with the ad-
ministration of atate government. .

will pass a comprehensive direct pri-
mary law. for the whole state, under whichparty candidates for all offices shall be
nominated by the direct of the people.

We will enact a stringent antl-pns- s
to prohibit all persons except bonafide
railway employe and atockmen In actualcharge of livestock from accepting or rid-
ing upon railroad passes, . and to prohibit
railroada from Issuing them and to punish
railroad officials for the tlolation of thelaw, forfeiture of office Irf ease of publlo

, 0"?cla;1 "d by fine In all canes. Untilthla la accomplished We wllr enforcepresent antl-pas- a law, heretofore neglected
and obsolete upon the statute book of the
siaia.

We will pas a law providing for., max-
imum Passenger fare within the state ofNebraska of two centa a mile including pen-
alties for Ita violation.

We will enforce through the State Boardof Equalisation the equal and Just assess-
ment of all property In the state. Includ-ing railroad property, upon the basis of theactual value the stock and bonds.

, Faroe Camailulaa Amendment.
We endorse propoaed amendment tothe constitution providing for a railway

commission aa a atep irf the right direc-
tion and pledge our candidates. If elected,to give the commission the fullest support
and broadest uawers for bringing reliefto the people from the present unjuat andexorbitant freight rates and discrimina-
tions.

VV In favor of the planadopting tha aam railroad valuations for
furpoaes of taxation that adopted for

of regulating railroad rates
and railroad earnings and we demand
the legnalaiur empower (he elective rail-
road commission to appraise and determine
the aotual value of the railroad corpora-
tion and other common carrier of thtate for these two purposes.

We point to the scandalous record of
the last legislature, which, at the bidding
of Its bosses, defeated tha inti-paa- s bUk
blila reducing freight ratea, the directprimary bill, the bill to assess railroad
property on the value of Its stock
bonds, and which Indulged In wild ex-
travagance of appropriations; and we
promise If entrusted wit power by th
people of Nebraska such relief from tax
burden a. b possible by economy
in state government and equalisation of
aaaeasmeate.

We denounce the majority member
the preaont Board of Equalisation as
brasen railroad tool and ws amased
at their effrontery In seeking raoouilna-
tion election. x

We particularly condemn th present
secretary of alate, Gaiuaha, for hla

delay In publishing railroad
commission amendment te the constitution,
which daisy can oaiy be explained aa due
to the moat disgraceful incompetency or
aa part a plot to invalidate the amend- -
ma.tC- - '- -- -

We are unalterably opposed to th pro-
fessional kiwbisu very person aad avary

corporation has a right to be heard upon
all mattera affecting their interests, but
outside of thsl the professional lobbyists
has rlgnt to tamper with Mie
legislator than a litigant baa to tamper

ith a f'try thaf ts consldrlng his osse.
We therefore dechkr fn tavor of legisla-
tion, eliminating tna prufesalonal lobbyist
fron our politics.

We .deplore that "HTle rspubllcan party
of the Flt district han beeai willing to
renominate by acclamation' as represent-
ative tncongrtaa from this otate a man
caught In the ant of salary grabbing at
a time when" the people areearnetly seek-
ing to rid the country, of olaeial gralt-In- g.

Street roto for sesslers.
We favor the of senators by thn
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fconstltutlonsl anhcnunient for that purpose
can be Secured,; god in the present cam-
paign we pledgf tti0 democrats elected to
the legislature to'suwort for United States
senator candidate who naiy
be nominated fot.Uit office by thia conven-
tion, 'i, .' '

We demand that the attorney general of
Nebraska shall make n attempt to rein-
state the- - maximum rrelght rate law, tem-
porarily susrendod y the aupreme court of
the United States Aurlng a period of rall-ro- d

deprnwlon," but now subject to
nd,wj demand that the at-

torney general shall enforce the criminal
law against the members of the grain ana
other trusts. '"--

Believing that the vltalilnterests of the
people ol Nebraska are at this time In-

volved chiefly In the triumph of the reform
movement, to rid the state government' of
oorporote control? In Ks legislative and

rative branches, we- - deplore tha fact
that Id the preliminary republican cam-
paign Ktate' fntereets have been largely lost
eight .efi- - or skillfully smothered by h
manipulations nf, snntnrtal aspirants and

lotttng railroads, who have subordinated
he state issues and the state campaign lo

the personal contest of senatorial aspirants.
By these means It has been possible for
corporstlons largely to ecre a controlling
voice in th selection candi-
dates' and "slate" nominations, thus holding
for themselves the substance of political
power In Nebraska, while the attention of
republican leaders and voters la fixed upon
the glittering senatorial prlke.

We favor the abolition of the common law
fellow-servan- t- rule as applied to the opera-
tion of railroads In our state.' We believe
where any employe of a railroad Is Injured
or killed in the line of duty through the
negllgenre of a without con-
tributory negligence on his part that dam-
ages should be awarded to the person In- -

or to the next of kin of the personiured as now provided by law In other
cases.

We favor the enactment or a law wnereDy
persona and Companies desiring to. do a
shipping business In lumber, live stock,
fuel and grain, and who shall give bonds
to erect a public elevator of not less, than
$2,000 value may apply railroad com-
pany for a site ort Its right of way for un
elevator, and in case of refusal shall have
the same rlghtMo have'i condemned' a alta
for such elevator on the right of way of
such railroad, company as railroad com-- J

panics nHve iiiiuer eAirimg w
demn real tate for right of way pur-
poses.

Local
We demand local self government for the

cities of this state In all police regulations
for the .government of the same. We
believe .the voters of the city are best
qualified' to determine their administrative
pollcles- on such matters. .

We therefore demand tbst. Omaha and
South Omaha have the right to govern
themselves Uke other cities and towm of
the state without the Interposition of; a

..f n-- .ut iwiHfn. commissioners
aDDolnted- - bytheTgovernorv, They ahould
be Mecwd " people.

Wc arraign the republican administration
in Nebraska for the cruelties Inflicted by
Its official representatives upon the Inmates
,.r th unrniir anvlum-fo- r the Insane, .ana
for the failure of those In authority to
take prompt and effective measures for the
rwnoval of these helpless, wardp of-t-he

the custody brutal keeper.state
. . .A" ....- - u-- . 7i. attantinn to the

Jumor8 concerning lnstancea of alleged bru
tality and nvgct at . other asyhnns and

of Nebraska fnalwe submit to the people
taaViadmUMstratlon is essen- -

a, ,hVrough InAiiigation of the chaTges
made against asyHtm- - managers and the

.measures for ct

this end limited tenure of
......i.i.iuli.nii and employes Id

ex pctd from mm" wHose Mnh.'yjT callous'1dnoSict vfhTlnfltion'peouhar U asy- -

homlnatcd by this rconventlon.,
Hlte-hcoet- la Owt Vote. . .

Hitchcock moved to amend the aenatorlnl
Hitchcock plan, litplank by Inserting the

spoke in favor of Ifc Thompson anawered

T action en ther.' Dunn moved to defer
senatorial plank until' the platform- wa.
adopted.' Attorney TVoodrough --P?f
Dunn s motion." Dunn spoke amid the yells

. He-- wasthe convention.and Jeers of
nnaliy forced to quit. Edgar Howard then

asked the indulgence or the convention for

Dunn and he wAs' permitted to go ahead.
Fleharty spoke against the endorsement

and' the Hitchcock plan. He wanted the
' Oeorge L.prevail.Dunn motion to

Uoomls spoke for the endorsement. McKll-Up-object-

to the Dunn motion. To save

time he wanted to ,vote On the adoption of
Dunn', motion to adopt thethe platform.

platrorm without the senatorial plank,

action 'iipon which no be deferred, earrled.
A roll call wa. demanded resulting: eas

89!. and nays 883. The motion carried.
Thompson moved to adopt the resolution

providing for the endorsement of a sena-

torial candidate. P. U Hull who took

the chair held the Hitchcock motion was

before the house. Hitchcock's plan was
overwhelmingly defeated, i nompson ra-

tion to endorse a candidate for aenator was

carried.
Th platform In Its entirety wa then

adopted.

SOCIALIST STATE COXVEJITIO

Fall' Ticket Nomlaated, Inelsdlnar
I nlted Stales genator.

LINCOm. Aug. 15. The socialist party

of Nebraaka held Its state convention here
today with an attendance of seventy-fiv- e

delegate. The following state ticket waa
nominated:

United Statea Senator John P. Roe,

Oov.ar'nor-E- xr. Taylor; Broken Bow
Lieutenant Governor Charlea A. Howell

NSutePAudl'tor-- E. V. McCIur. Broken

TressurerDr. Robert A. Hawthorne.
SpirJ'mendent of While Instructlo-n-

AContn Cf.b..c M snd Build- -

,nTToTrnheT 'oeneratt5 C'
'ter, Omaha.

.Resolutions' were adopted declaring op-

position to child labor; In favor of free
masla and clothing for school children) fa
voring pension for wage-earne- ra over
years eld; to raise corporation laxea ana
lower those on homesteads; favoring state
Insurance; .for a curtailment of army and
navy appropriations, and for government
ownership of Mtilltle.

A resolution waa also adopted denounc-
ing, the, prosecution In Idaho of Moyer,
Haywood and Pettlbone as an outrage.
'The 6nvntlon declared In favor of a
newspaper to be owned and controlled by
the party membership.

Kew York Rcpablleaaa.
NEW YORK. Aug. IS. The republican

s mere s
I . Comfort

Grape-Nu- ts

. .

THERE'S A! REA80N.

If, 190C, . ! .TV. .. .
- -

A ;
- - -

'

O'Donohoe Redmond Go.
Are offering at their GREAT SUOOESSFUL REMOVAL SALE Such Great Bargains that it

-- '
; vdll Pay to Shop

. .
Now.

j- -

Additonal bargains added for Thursday.
THIS IS 'WHY OVH WAIST

CROWDED ALL DAY.
'

aU.OO LINGERIE WAISTS AT 1.B8. '

All our fines! lingerie waist, dalntv hand fm
beautiful lac trimmed effects,: all the

daintiest design of the season, In soft eheer ma-
terials, carrying out the order not to take any
walsta to the new store. Thursday we win Bell all
our waists that sold up to $5.00, ' J Q$

FIFTY FANCY SILK WAISTS AT Oftc EACH.'
(See Harney Street Window.)

Odds and ends of waists, In black, cream," light pink
and blue and all evening shades, In crepe de chines,,
taffetas and original prices up to 19.90,
some slightly mussed, others not In this ftngreat Removal Sale Thursday, at, each. . . . T JOC

A BIO SILK UARQAIX.
Silks for waists and suits that sold from COe to $1.00

a yard, both plain and fancy, In a good assortment
of colors and very pretty, neat designs r JQall go on sale Thursday, at. yardi . , .

' COLORED DRESS GOODS. i' v v
Imported Panama, colors navy blue, cadet

blue, brown and gron. Only a few dress patterns

We Will Soon to
Dry

BIMMIWIIWimil

atate committee voted today to call the
state convention to be held In Saratoga, on
September 26, for tha election of a tem-
porary chairman for tha state convention.

Governor Hlgglna' friends won en the
first vote by electing Lieutenant Governor
Lynn Bruce, but Stats Chairman Odalls
aupportera brodght about a

of that vote and left the matter un-
settled.

The democratic atate convention will
meet at Buffalo on the same date.

Boar In Texas. ' .'
DALLAS, Tex.V Ag. 15 Judge Howard

Tompleton of Sulphur- Springs, acting a
permanent chairman, called tha democratle
state convention today for-lt- s seoond day's
session. The chairman said this weuld be
the last convention of i Its kind m Teaaa,
He.eatd hereafter the of. state
officers would e made direct-b-

by.-- , thei people. .A. nomination i for
gfwernor la- not expmcted tonight or
tomorrows Senator .Balleyj ,lt is. believed
by many delegates! will throw hie strength
to T. ' M Camphell,. the .leading, gubirna.
torlal candidate. It waa reported today
that the. Oolqultt and Bell men are attempt-In- g

to form a coalition to Campbell.
Several delegates have expressed their

desire to. go before-ih- e resolutions com-
mittee and ask that .the famous "Hogg
amendments" relating to railroad regula-
tion and the stock and bond law be adopted
as a part of the platform.

Texas Republican Ticket.
EL. PASO. Tex.. Aue--. IS Th. r.o.,.i,.

tate republican convention nominated the
louowing ticket today;

Governor W. C. Averill, Beaumont.Ij.nlonanl rinw.rnn.' T-.- j ....-- T ....,.v. -r- irurrn.il XIOI- -
helnxe, Comal county.

Attorney ueneral c. W. Ogden, San An-tonio, t
TnllrAA fnmmU.ln... YT . j--t

Dallas. vonner,

CHEAP GAS FOR NEW YORK

Supreme f"oart. Declares that Elaxajty
Ceat Law Reeeatly PaaaeeV

"v;. . .i;vut .v.
1"' .'.; "

NEW TORK. Aug. 15.-- Tht th Conaoll-date- d

Gae company must supply Ita con-
sumer with gas at 80 cents a thousand
feet, provided In the law passed by the
state legislature at Its last session, was
decided by Justice Olegerlch In the supreme
court when he granted a peremptory writ
.'of mandamus compelling the company to
furnish gas to a consumer at the 80
cent rate. The Justice held that the com-
pany is entitled to a reasonable profit on
the actual value of ita property, but not on
such value' plus the amount of some for-
mer capitalization. '

DAHLMAN. TO CUT EXPENSES

Mayor Ha. Plan by Which He Hopes
t gave City Blaj

Sana. '

If th council. agreV to a suggestion by
Mayor Dahlman Omaha may set the pace
in a new municipal invention. The mayor,
In declaring he ' believed the city could
trim toO.OOO from' general expenditure, next
year, pointed out that several month, re-

mained for planning for work by the
pruning hook. ,

OLD FIRE HORSE DIES AT WORK
I , . .

"Cyclone" Drop, la Harness While na
Raa to Rohrbongh Balldlaar.

"Cyclone," the fire horse, dropped dead
at :18 Tuesday evening at Eleventh and
Harney streets white responding to an
alarm of fire from the Rohrbough building
at Nineteenth and Farnam streets. To the
ordinary pedestrian, the sight of a dead
horse on the street did not cause any par-
ticular comment, but to the passing fire-
men 'Cyclone'" dead form meant some-
thing more than that of passing interest.

Cyclone-die- In the harness. At 9:15 th
slarm sounded in the fire house at Eighth
and Pierce at reeta, and Cyclone, with hla
runnlnflr tvista Onlone! ItimnMt Intn h

rharnass, as they have done for nine years.
Like the wind the animals drew the heavy
hose cart at Eleventh ai)d Harney streets,
where Cyclone dropped to the pavement.

Cyclone wa. loved by all the firemen who
had come in contact with, him. Nine year,
ago he and Colonel were bought together
and placed In ' the barn at Twenty-fourt- h

and Cuming street Cyclone loved the
children, who often visited him, and yet
when going to a fire be wa. one of the
moat active animate In the department
When the gong aounded Cyclone was the
first In the harneaa. A year ago Chief
Salter rewarded Cyclone and Colonel for
faithful services by transferring them to a
barn where- they would not have as much
bard work- as they had had In the years
before.

Tuesday evening when Cyclone dropped
to the street Tom Casey jumped
hurriedly from hie seat and had to look
In some other direction than toward that
of the dead horse. Colonel teamed to share
th grief.

Oat Way Faro Plas g.UU for Rtisi
Trta Via

Grand Trunk Railway System to many
aummer resorts In Canada, Toronto and
Eaat, and In New England.

Particular of dates of sale, Umlta, stop-
overs, privileges, etc., can b obtained by
writing Geo. W. Vaux, A. O. P. T. A,,
IS Adams St.. Chicago.

Osaeral Kdwarda RseoTcrlatT.
Aug. Gen-

eral Clarence R. Edwards, chief or tha
of Insular affairs, who Is at Fort

Bayard, Mexico, undergoing treatment for
an affection of th throat, I. reported to
be almoat , completely recovered and will
return to his duties at the War department
at Washington about November If hi
Imsrovsmeat

DEPARTME1NT 19

broideries,

moussellnee,

Move

of ach color. This line ts sold r'eRiilarljr'tbr'ir.SS
th yard Sale trlco, ThufBday. -'- OC-only,

yard ...... .OJC
4 black French Chiffon Panama, beautiful fin

ish, duBt proof, sell for $1.25 the yard
Removal Bale price, Thursday only, yard.

V SPECIAL FOR WHITE Sl'ITS, .T
15 pieces of white linen finished suiting, Tegular l$Hc

quality Removal Sale price, 9f
rd ..............'.....illUC

100 pieces of whit India llnon, extra ftne duality,
' worth 11c th yard Removal Sale price, ' O i '

,yard :;.......v.-:03- C

All our fine organdies, Irish dimities, B11K finished
batistes and dotted Swiss, that Bold up to T "

f '
' to 86c the yard Removal Sale price, yard. .'.1 1C

-

White Curtain Swisses and scrims, worth up ,
, to 12 Vic Removal sal price, yard...,,..

bargain In short silk gloves. Our
pure silk and silk finished, lisle
from 7Eo to palr l broken-lo- t

'sizes. B on time to c CAA
pair, at. i . . . . . . ( JUC

REMOVING
Offers an excellent

entire stock of
gloves that sold

of colors and
, .jour choice of any

Our New Building, Corner;

. I

' c

No Eastern

,75c

10 MOnnhOP-Rpdmnil- d - Til 0wn" Goods, Ooalc and
suit Departments ln ficnnctt ton?;

reconsidera-
tion

nomination

before

defeat

Driver

WASHINGTON,

bureau

Removal

Dn our m'o'rtgagee. Pay your Interest and '

principal at our office, and you will
get proper receipts for the amount paid.
We cannot sell our note and mortgages,
as they are and'
always on file in this office. . -

It Is always satisfactory to see that par
tial payment are promptly credited on the
mortgage at the time they are made. We
can glv our borrowers ocular demonstra- - 1

tlen of thla whenever they make a pay
ment. i ;

If you desire to borrow, to buy, or to
build,, call and see ua.

Resource 11,837,000.00, -

The Conservative Savings

.y and Loan Association .

20. So. llaS St.. Omihi .'

HAT' PROVES TOJJE POOR BANK

Robbera Knock the Headpiece Off and
Make Way with the(

. .. v. . Cash. '
I

Clarence Thomas of Dodge City, Kan.,
did not find the sweat band of hla hat as
safe a place for hi money as he sup-
posed It would be, Wednesday evening,
when at and streets he
placed $15 In his head covering, thinking
to take no chances on robbers by carrying
the greenback In hla pockets.

He walked to oDuglas street where he
suddenly experienced the aensstlon of feel-
ing th hat knocked rudely from hi head
into the street.- Hi" turned and aaw two
men pick up 'the hat and run. Thomas
then looked around for a policeman and
presently found eDteetlver-Drummy-''am- a

Pattullo, who after a searth arrested iohn
Hlirdge and Harry Carpenter- In a saloon.

'Thomas said they were the men who robbed
him. The two, . it is alleged, had seen
Thomas place hi money in his hat and
followed until a. proper place for the at-

tack waa reached.

Police Settle Family Jar. ,.
William Miller and John Field were

by Patrolman Cullen near Sixteenth
and Chicago streets Wednesday night and
locked up at the city Jail charged with

the peace by Bghrlng. Aa a cause
of the fight Field made the charge against
Miller at the police station that when he
returned to the city after ' being absent
since early in June he found Miller at his
home, 1408 North Thirteenth street, and
snld the relations between him and his
wife were not proper. He said he went
out In search of a pollrermin but not being
able to And one immediately took matters
Into his own hands, and was beating Mil-
ler unmercifully when Cullen arrived. The
officer was struck a number of tlfriea andwas forced to bruise the heads of the com-
batants considerable with hla club to re-
store order. Police Burgeon Flynn sewedup Field's wouids

'
Omahaaa.la Aato Toar. . ,

John M. Ls.rsen,. president of it he Laraen-Bak- er

Ice Machine company, in company
with Mrs.-I.arse- left yesterday afternoonfor the Black Hlila to spend their vacationtouring that country. Mr.. Larsen shipped
his big Peerless touring Air on ahead, and
will be Joined at Rapid City by Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas J. O'Brien. After covering
the Black Hill country thoroughly they
plan to go to Minneapolis and St. Paul,
and from ther horn by th

.
way. of Lake

' -OkoboJI. .

Estimate of Kaasss Wheat.
TOPEKA. Ken., Aug. H.-- F. D. Coburn.

secretary of the Kansas Stste Board of
Agriculture, esttmatea the Kansas wheatcrop for 19o at 91.38A.e78 bushels. The- re-
port Issued ,by Mr. Coburn yeeterday t.
baaed on the condltlona aa found by theboard', correspondents August S. This ts
the first estimate of the yield of wheat for
1X. the report laaued June I being the
acreage and per cent of condition.

Grimes Woalel Pa y Shortace,
TOPEKA. Kan.; Aug. II Frank E.

Orlmea, ex-sla- te treasurer, today stated
that he was willing to pay 17,000 Into the
atate treaaury and compromise the rhar- -
in the experts report of an alleged short-ag- e.

The state, tt Is said, will accept th
sum and aettle the case without suit. Mr.

FINE CLOTHING CHEAPER

HERE TilAII III EAST
"Th oppo.lt 1. what 1 usually expec-

ted." Mr. Dresher of the Dresher Tailoring
Company, declared to a recent conference
of local merchants.

"In the beginning of the season tmost
merchants everywhere were conservative
about purchasing, and, th result of the al-

most phenomenal demand made thia Ma-
son, for high grade clothing, haa ben to
almoat exhaust dealers of high class fab.
rlc.

"Th utput of factories Is sold out for
months, and the timid tailor find himself
unequal to th demand for Fall and Win-

ter Goods. What he haa he I disposing
of at th very best price, he can aecur.

"My last eastern trip gav ma data
from which ( anticipated the bis; demand,
and I prepared to fill it by purchasing In
large Quantities, securing In this way (be
very minimum price. - Because I waa not
too timid, or rather I was ac-

curately tnfsrraad. I new am able to sup-

ply the demand for stylish )!! and Win-

ter clothing at pre-aao- n which
Is less, a great deal, than price, of the
short stock eastern merchant. . My trip
east always have been ef value to 'me,
but novas bafor lo this jtuUr and very

Plsesln- - wajb ' '

RLACK DRESS UOODH..

8c
SALE OF SILK GLOVES.

$1.25

always

absolutely

Twelfth Farnam

ar-
rested

because

prtcas,'

I6tli and floward Sts.

Exchange
H '

, --r - . '

,tv Hi ..

t. . ,. .'

'
v.

Grimes declares he ia innocent!, but. say
he haa no means of accounting for th
shortage. t - ;.-- . f.- - -

- . III-- . .A W

12.50 to . St. real , and. . MlaiytapoAls
. . aad Retoro ,, , ....,

From Omaha, via Chicago Great. Western
Railway. Ticketa on tale dally ftj,May
31 to . September . JO . , .Final rteurn.JimJt,
October 81.. Equally . low. rates . to , other
points, in Minnesota, North Dakota., Wis-
consin and lower Michigan. For further in-

formation apply to H..H. Churchill,, general
agent, 1611 Farnam strest, Omaha.,-- .

Cobalt, ., v

a newly discovered, .region, rich In ail'ver
and other metals, is converileMtfy reached
by the Grand Trunk Railway Sya'tem.,.'.

A well prepared booklet defcrlptiv of tha
section will be' mailed on application . .to
Geo., W. Vaux, A,. G. P. ,T,,tA.4I Grand
Trunk Railway Byte.fAdm, $bl- -

Very Low Rates Tfaadayr,'.;.'
Every Tuesday,' balance of the .year. lf

Chicago Great' Western railroad ' will sell
homeseekers' tickets to Minnesota, North
Dakota and Canadian northwest at,, about
half rate; to other territory first and third
Tuesdays. Write W. H. Churchill, fO., A.,
IMS Farnam street. Stat ntijnDer In party
and when going. ., ...

Kansan COmmlta Salclef. '

I.OClSBURO.-KSn- .; Aug.' 16. r'. W.
Cadwalader. for t wen ty-o- year editor
of the Joulsburg .Herald, cemmltend ael-clde

at his home here by atiopUng. .. H
had Buffered financial.. .

losses.
i . ii ."'?"-

'

'

DIARRHOEA
If you or sonie 'member of your family
were taken suddenly' to-nlg-ht ' with
Diarrhoea, Dysenterjr,

'

Flax, Cholera
Morbus, or Cholera Infantum, woujd
you be prepared to check Ut r .

Every borne should hate a supply of

Wakefield's
' V' '''

Blackberry Balsam
It is a most reliable remedy for all loose
conditions of the bowel.'' Ail druggist
emu ' ?y

AMISEMEXTI.

LAKE MANAWA
Special Tonight

, . Ragtime - 'I
FRIDAY ,

PAIN'S FIREWORKS .

. . SATURDAY - :

CLAN GORDON PICNIC

Grans' Opeslag Satarday Evn Aag. 21

The Woodward atockwCo.
In The Gharltu Bal y

Season Ticketa on sat Monday, t ax m.
too ticketa, tlu; Juc ticketa, I; lop tcku. (i,

REOL'lA"R SALii ACQtfHT tl. L

Sarney and. . 19th St,.. 'PhoYie DOOg... tl5
. :xonigni ai e;ia. - iamn v 4 w.

X.Sj STAB VAOCTUJ.aU. '
,Th stock company pref Bis th

laughabl comedy, "Ths Marble Arch
and six other star acta including ah

, thrilling race track drama, ''A' luO to
1 Shot,71 told by motion ptettit, '

Vopular rrloe XQo. aoo, SO. .) ,'"V

KRUG THEATRE MICE

Matlssss 11 Seat .
TWO aTIOaTTS COatMZaTOZsTO

TlESDAYAUCUST-21,- ;

KATXsTKsl WIIAV ,.-

BEHIND TEE MASK
A Play sf tha Golden' West.

SMAIL RUSSIAN ' STEAK

WITH KTA,TQ PA'CAKKS, .

THURSDAY DINNER ' : '

me CALUMEiT


